Course Description
This course is designed for nurses preparing for the Certified Emergency
Nurse Examination (CEN). This course is an excellent opportunity for those
nurses preparing for examination, or for those wanting to improve
assessment skills and knowledge related to emergency nursing.
Faculty

Course Objectives





Pat has been a registered nurse working in the emergency department in a
variety of capacities since 1974. She currently works PRN at the stretcherside, worked as a ship nurse, lectures for both Med Ed Inc and
independently. She is active in the ENA at the local, state, and national
levels; lectures at ENA national and state conventions and serves as a JEN
section editor. Pat’s repertoire includes authoring articles published in
professional journals and other journalistic endeavors. In 2005, Pat was
one of 39 active and two honorary emergency nurses nationwide inducted
into the Academy of Emergency Nursing. Pat took the CEN exam in 1980
when it was first offered and has maintained certification since that time.
She has nine years of CEN review teaching experience with excellent
reviews!
Continuing Education
Centerpoint Medical Center is an approved provider of continuing nursing

education by the Missouri Nurses’ Association, an accredited
approver by the American Nurses Credentialing Center’s Commission on
Accreditation.
Upon completion, the participant will be awarded 15 contact hours.
Cancellation Policy

Review specific study tips for the CEN exam
Discuss the care of patients with emergencies involving shock and
other medical emergencies
Describe the professional issues related to the care of the patient
requiring emergency care
Discuss the care of patients with emergencies involving major body
systems

Agenda
Day 1 – September 5, 2013
7:30
8:00

CEN Exam Process
Patient Care Management & Professional Issues
Break
Shock

12:30
13:30

17:00

$50.00 processing fee for cancellation after August 15, 2013.
No refunds for no-show participants.
12:30
13:30

Date: Thursday and Friday, September 5 & 6, 2013
Time: 8:00-1700
Location: Centerpoint Medical Center Auditorium

Environmental Emergencies
Lunch
Toxicological Emergencies
Break
Neurological Emergencies
Medical Emergencies
Course Adjournment

Day 2 – September 6, 2013
8:00

Details

Registration
Welcome/Introductions

17:00

Respiratory Emergencies
Break
Orthopedic Emergencies
Maxilla-facial Emergencies
Psycho-Social Emergencies
Lunch
Cardiovascular Emergencies
Break
Gastro-Intestinal Emergencies
Obstetric, Genitourinary, Gynecological Emergencies
Course Adjournment

TH

7

Annual CEN Review Sept, 5 & 6

Name:
Address:
City/State/Zip:
Home Phone (include area code):
Work Phone (include area code):
Email:______________________________________________________
Employer: ________________________ Unit/Dept. :________________
ENA Membership #___________________________________
Mail completed registration and payment to:
Centerpoint Medical Center
th
19600 E. 39 Street
Independence, Missouri 64057
Attention: Kelli Carr, Emergency Department
COST:
ENA Members
$200.00
Non-ENA Members
$250.00
Checks made payable to:
Greater KC ENA
Payment must accompany registration
*Payment includes lunch, breaks, and all learning materials
Contact/Questions : kelli.carr@hcamidwest.com

The Value of Professional Certification
Certification for the
Emergency Nurse
provides:

Benefits for certified nurse employers include:

Pride and personal
General public has the assurance that the nurse is
satisfaction through
competent and current. This is more relevant than ever
increased confidence and
since the Pew Commission, representing the general
personal growth
public, is asking for nurses to validate their competency.
Validation of emergency
Marketing benefits: “Our emergency department is
nursing expertise
staffed by certified emergency physicians and nurses”
Career advancement
Patient Satisfaction increases as a result of expert
opportunities and increased
nursing staff.
employment potential
Monetary differentials
Decreased hospital insurance premiums
Benefits of Certification for the Consumer:
Certification provides the consumer and/or patient the comfort that one’s health care
provider is competent and responsible. This translates to a stronger belief in the ability
of the nurse AND in the credibility of the institution.

Thursday & Friday
September 5 & 6, 2013
Faculty

